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posod that St. Paul wvas tried and tondemned
in presonco of Nero. There is the semi-
circular tribunal for the judges, -%vith the
Ernperor's marbie chair lu the centre, the
solicitors' stand, the "dock"! for the prisener,9
the inarble railing wvhich femced off the
spectators, and the altar of Apollo. lIn-
agination tries te conjure up the scene-tho
solemn conclave, tho gapinc, crowd, the

agdprisoner at the bar with noue te de-
fend hiim ; alono, yet not alone, as ho him-
self bas testified,-" Notwithstanding the
lord stood with me and strengthened me."
Was ho not "the noblest Roman of them
ail V"

Portions of the wvall of Romulus have
alse recently corne te light, large blocks of
stone laid -without inortar, and kept iu place
ývith wooden dowels, se closely jointed you
could net pass the blade of a knife between
thein. Wbat rernains of the buildings is
:iIl brickwork of the most solid description,
we%,lded together with coment. Ahl had
originally been covered with white marbie,
ivhich was pe2led off te ornament the
tecclesiastical edifices that afterwards sprang.
tip like mushroomis. And this is the palace
of the Coesars !-of the mon whe conquered
the world and yet wcvre afraid of their own!
shad ow-the nion who, -%ith. rare exceptions,
were notorieus for, satanic wickedness, in an
agre that bas been fitly descrihed as one of
'hca-ýrtless cruelty and unfa~thornable cerrup-
tien." Twelve eut of the first twenty
Emiperors of Reine died violent deaths.
They were cither poisoned, stranglcd. or
stabbed te death by aýsassins, or thiey
commritted suicide. Truly says Farrar, "4tho
Palace of tho Coesars must be haunted by
mauy a restless glhost." it is difficult te
ascertain irben it reached its greatest splen-
deur. it appears te have beenrhabitable as
lato as the beginning of the eighth century,
after which it gradually fell inte decay.
Standing, amid this -wreck of centuries, sur-
rounded by these palpable evidences of
paganism allied te the boasted civilization
of ancient history, what; a commentary la
preseuted on the iustability of more humaan
groatness and grandeur, and the worse than
.%orthlessness of any system of religion that
la net founded on the fear of the living and
true God.

ALESSANDRO GAVZZI.-IL.
After spending some time in London,

Gavazzi, set out on a lccturing, tour through.
England, Scotland, and Iroland. Every-
-%vhere the largest halls were filled by people
of all rauks eager te see and to hear the
eloquent Italian, attired in his xnenk's dress.
liu 1852, he first visited the United States
when ho delivered a course of lectures in
.New York on Romanism. In 1853 ho ar-
rived iu Quebse and wvas announced to
lecture in Chalmeî's' IPresbyteiian Church.
No sooner had the audience assoinbled, than
the church -%vas besieged by a farions xnob
who broke up the pews with the intention
of taking his lite. Gavazzi escaped witl
difficulty, and on the 9th of June reachec
Montreal, whiero a stili more serious rie
took place. On the evening of that day hf
was to lecture in Zion Church (the late Dr.

Wike') orewvarned by the fracas in
Quebec, IVayor Wilson was fce-armed.
A detachinent of the 26th IRegiment of the
lino, thon newly arrived, Nvas stationed in
front of the church, and alse a strong body
of police. At the appointed hour the churcli
was densely crowded and, (ivithout the
consent of the authorities) a baud of arrned.
men were present, prepared te defend the
right of free speech. Beforo the lecture -%as
concluded, an excited crowvd outsido began
to raise a disturbance, alud were, about te
force au eutrance into the church, when this
body-gupard rushed out and drove them
back. Shotý wore exchanged and one of
.the mob -%vas killcd. The meeting broke
up hastily. Then followed the deplorable
occurrence which made Oavazzi's visit to
Miontreal one of the saddest episodes iu its
history, and in his. While the people were
peaceably retiring, the riet act mas read by
the Mayor and an order given te the troops,
by some person unknown, to,"fixe F" Several
volleys were poured into the crowd with
deadly effeet. The nuinber of kiile.dand
-wounded -%as close upon ferty, of whom
twenty-six were oither l-illed. on th.e spot or
died afterwards in cousequence of theix
injuries. Far froru regarding this as justifi-
able, Gavazzi's humane, and tender instincts
w oere cteeply ,aliected. In atter hte..henover
Jwillingly referred te it, and wVhen questioned.
about, it always expressed his 'unfeigned.
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